AGENDA

1. Submitted by the College of Health Sciences
   - Program Change: Physician Assistant Studies (PAS)  Julie Gurwell
     - Change in Clerkships:
       - Course Change PAS 661
       - Course Change PAS 663
     - Course Changes: 800 to 600 level
       - Course Change PAS 650
       - Course Change PAS 651
       - Course Change PAS 653
       - Course Change PAS 656
       - Course Change PAS 657
       - Course Change PAS 662
       - Course Change PAS 664
       - Course Change PAS 665
       - Course Change PAS 670
       - Course Change PAS 671
       - New Course PAS 678

   Reviewed by: Julia Costich
   (To Graduate Council)

2. Submitted by the College of Medicine
   - New Course: MED 872 “Acting Internship in Med-Peds”  Paula Bailey
     (With updated documents)

   Reviewed by: Jody Deem
   (To Registrar)

3. Other Business